McKinleyville Municipal Advisory Committee

Regular Meeting

Humboldt County Clerk of the Board is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: MMAC Regular Meeting
Time: Apr 28, 2021 06:00 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88387214779?pwd=MmVrSTFnTm1nK3RRTHBQZnVJTmJ3Zz09

Meeting ID: 883 8721 4779
Passcode: 132014
One tap mobile
+16699006833,,88387214779#,,,,*132014# US (San Jose)
+13462487799,,88387214779#,,,,*132014# US (Houston)

Dial by your location
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 929 436 2866 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
Meeting ID: 883 8721 4779
Passcode: 132014

Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kR8AqqlXX

Public comment shall be limited to 3 minutes per person per topic. Meetings will end by 8:30pm. If there is important & lengthy discussion that can’t be postponed until the next meeting, the meeting may be extended until 9:00pm.
McKinleyville Municipal Advisory Committee

Regular Meeting, ZOOM Platform

Time: April 28, 2021 6:00 PM - 8:30PM Pacific Time (US and Canada)

-AGENDA-

1. Check Attendance
2. Review & Approve Minutes: March 31, 2021
3. Community Safety Updates
4. Public Comment Period for Items not on Agenda: This time is reserved for the general public to address the MMAC on any matter within the Committee’s jurisdiction, excluding those items on the agenda.
5. Event Announcements
6. Discussion/Information Items
   A. McKinleyville Transit Study update (Colin Fiske, CRTP & Dr. Andrea Hamre, WTI)
   B. Town Center brief update
   C. Rules & Regulations Subcommittee Update

The Committee may make a motion regarding any of the above items.

7. Subcommittee Reports
8. Board general comments
9. Next Meetings
10. Adjournment

Public comment shall be limited to 3 minutes per person per topic. Meetings will end by 8:30pm. If there is important & lengthy discussion that can’t be postponed until the next meeting, the meeting may be extended until 9:00pm.